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Funderburk.All the Lemonade You Can Drink for 5c Today

Senium to t.iils. HAsniAI.L TOUAY liiivoian iii:ii.i Fur Slrht Prohibition JLOCAL AND PERSONAL.
lie. L. M. White, pastor of the

First Baptist church, hai been Monroe Will rnwrt llats With theMha Marie Lentz of Charloile is
pi r:u hing some interesting sermons Walelxro Train Jai Klird

Will lh the Tniilin For the New Barber Shopto young men. but Sunday night be
the guest of Miss Ma bit' Lane.

Miss Mrlli Gamier is taking l.otal Ho-- .

Monroe will play the track, all
switched over to the young ladies.
Hi.s text was taken from the 31st
Chapter of Proverbs. Extracts fromleial course iu musl: in Baltimore.

star Wadesboro ball team this after
his discourse was as follows: noon at 3:3o at Lee Park. Only aMr. H. D. Shute left yesterday to

visit his grandson, Mr. Henry Crew. "1 am very much interested in the
girl questiou 1 have one at home

lew of the lotal boys are on the
team, as it is comprised mostly ofat Baden.

Miss Laurie Slums of Charlotte

lvtrui;rad Dispatch, June Sii.
The Duma today parsed the bill

permanently prohibiting the sale of
drink containing more than one and
one .alf per cet of alcohol. The
mtaMir" miu t be pass.-- by the l"p-- l

r !'i.ne and signed by the Emperor
before biHoiiiing a law.

According to the terms of the hill.
stror drink riearis any liquor t:

nmr. than 1 2 cent
ab'i'hul and. therefore, includes light
wines and beer. Amendments pro-pusi-

a chance in the definition of
"strung ilrirk" to lopim' containing
more ili.in s and even 1". per cent
of nlcuhol were summarily reji-cte-

by the I Mima, and the bill u.is pass-
ed in exact foim as drawn up by
the rii!i in it lee.

Pa-'-a- of the bill by the 1'pper
Hmi.-'- e and its approval by th t'zar
would mean that all Russia will e

a strict prohibition coutitry.

To My Friends and Patrons
I have gone into partnership with

star performers. "Jap" Etird. the fa-

mous Albemarle star, will pitch for
Monroe. Several stars lr.uu over
the sttt' have been secured, and the

spent the week-en- d with Miss OI:v

Aoerrethy.

Mrs. J. K. Abernethy returned Sat
game (his afternoon promises t)

urday from the Charlotte Sanatorium
abound with Ihnlls, as Wadesboro
has already proven herself to be a
formidable opponent a.inst several
of the fast tums of b lh North and

and is very much unproved in heallu.

Misses Florence and Ruth IL-lm- of .South Carolina.
Kllerbe came up yesterday to a
the celebratiou.

Misses Lucy and Daisy Stewart of

The following local boys will play
on the Mouioe team: Messrs. liern-do- n

Hasty, Kmmett Coble. anl Earl
Ilinson. Mr. llrady Love may pos-
sibly be here to take part in the
game.

The game will start at 3:30 p. in.,
and it will be played at Lee's Park.

Charlotte are spending the week wiih
Mrs. Walter Hendersou.

Mrs. T. L. Alexander and son. Sam
uel. of Charlotte are visiting Mrs. J. The admission will be onlv 25 cents.

myself."
"Jesus always spoke of women in

the highest terms, and I hope all of
the young men piesent here tonight
have the same attitude towards the
women. Women had no value until
Christ came to this earth, except in
the city of Athens. Woman's sphere
has Increased ever since, and now .she
U claiming the right of eiiual sul-rage.- "

"Any woman may change the
course of any man's life who comes
under her sphere, but marriage has
never reformed a man and it never
will."

"I may preach myself hoarse on the
evils of dancing, but I will not ac-

complish one thing without the co-

operation of the young ladies. The
balance of power rests in their hands.
I hope every young lady in town will
become so enthused with the spirit
of Christ that they will repudiate
the dancing evil."

"Every war In Europe of the past
two centuries was waged on the whim
of a woman."

"Women are the greatest force of
today. I wish that they would use
their great power to stop th grow-
ing use of cigarettes among young
men. Young lady, refuse to be seen
with a young man who smokes cigar-
ettes. I'll then guarantee that the
stores will have to go out of business
in the sale of this particular pro-
duct."

"Some women haven't the proper

E. Henderson. The game was arranged by Mr. Hern- -
don Hasty, and he is tesponsible for

You own
a Watch

Likely it's a pretty good watch, too

The State Veterinarian w ill deliver the entertainment of the visitors and
a lecture in the court house Wednes all expenses.
day evening after the prayer meeting
lour. lieoiilt of Saturday's Primary.

The Democratic Executive Com
Mr. Lawrence Presson of Weaver mittee met today at 11:30; canvassed

the vote of Saturday's primary, andColege is spending the Fourth with but you surely aren't going to exlis Parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Pres-- renounced tho lollowing gentlemen
as nominees' Jerre c. L'trv, CountyOD. pect it to run a life-tim- e without at- -
Commissioner; J. N. Pnc, Ilepre- -

Mr. Green Whitley, at his shop on
Main street in the Williams & Benton
old stand, and I will appreciate it if
you call around and give us a share of
your patronage. Everything is going
to be kept clean and sanitary, and we
are going to do our best to give the best
shaves on the market. No rush work;
every man is going to receive the same
careful attention as would be given
him as if he were the only customer
in our shop during the day's work.
We are going to make some extensive
additions to our equipment, and we
are going to conduct a first class shop.
Give us a trial.

J. S. COLLINS.
Whitley and Collins, Barbers.

tentlon.Miss Clara Ashcraft. who is tak- - m illative; henry Presson. Cotton
Weigher at Monroe; at.d J. Mod
Maness, Cotlcn Weigh?.' at Marsh- - That's unreasonable anil you'llville. A third primary at Wiugate

)g a course at the Presbyterian Hos-It- al

in Charlotte, is spending her n

at home.

The storm of Sunday evening was
ry severe in the neighborhood of

find it costly, too.between W. P. Giiftin and E. L. May
V. III be necesaiiy to decide the Cotton

Because-- no watch can go on foreisher nominee. A third primary
Jotthews. Trees and outbuildings Is n larity iu this county, and it was

years without wearing itself out.consideration of their husband's

We've a repair department herepocket books. Clothes Is one of the
failures of women."

"Wonran's sphere is in the home.
Make it attractive, and make your
husband smile. Then you have ac

waiting to give you the best possible
service in keeping jour Timepiece

fanning smooth and right.
complished your mission on this

caused by two of the three candidates
securing a tie vote in the first pri-
mary.. L. W. Chaney was eliminated
Saturday. The Wingate primary will
be held next Saturday, and the polls
will be thrown open from 3 p. in.
until sundown. ,

Laney'8 majority over Baucom was
126; Price's majority over Lee 636;
and Presson's majority over Barden
was 003. The vote by precincts fol-
lows:

North Monroe County Commis-
sioner. Baucom 189, Laney 175; Rep

earth."
"Girls are taking more advantage Hand it in and let lis take a lookof our school. Only two boys gradu-

ated last year In a class of sixteen."

wtre blown down.

Mrs. C. C. Bennett of Wadesboro.
atl Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dixon of
Chrlotte, are with their parents. Mr.
ai Mrs. S. S. Richardson, to spend
th Fourth.

Jr. Sidney Starnes, son of Mr.
DaHel Statues of Buford, died Sun-

day of Typhoid fever. Ho Is sur-
vive! by his wife and children and
was '.5 years old.

T!ie I' n ion County Pension Board
was in session here yesterday. They
revised the list of pensions, and pass-
ed on iVplications. The board Is

compost ( I'iipt. B. II. Benton, Mr.
W. A. I.tVe and Mr. P. C. Sllnsoa

at it.

llaiuler-Ma- j.

A surprise wedding of much in
terest throughout the county oceur- - J. E. Preslar.resentative, G. S. Lee, Jr.. lflS, J. N.

Price 173; Cotton Weigher at Moned yesterday afternoon at fi o'clock,
roe, Barden 113. Presson 204.

South Mouioe liaucom 105, La
when Miss Orpha May beiamo the
bride or Mr. S. E. Haigler. Th- - cere-

mony was performed at th1? home of
the bride's parents at Wingaie by

ney 200. Lee 135, Price 164, Harden
10!l. Presson 201.

Wingate Baucom 53, Laney 34Rev. C. J. Black. Immediately niter
Lee 23. Price 62; Cotton Weigher atthe ceremony the young couple left

in their car for the moun'ain.', where
they expect to spend a week or ten V'tngate, L. W. Chaney 19, W. 1

0 II tin 42. E. L. May 34.
days. Marshville Baucom 116, Laney

Miss May Is the daughter of Mr. 92, Lee 108, Price 107; Cotton
Weigher at Marshville, U. F. Black
91, J. M. Maness 128.

Euto Baucom 13, Laney 28, Lee
34, Price 9. Black 7. Maness 36.

and Mrs. E. L. May of Wingate, nnd
she is uu attractive young lady who
has many friends. Mr. r is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Haigler
of Goose Creek township, nnd he is
well and favorably known through-
out this entire section. He is an em-

ployee of the postofflce here, and he
has made many friends during his

Olive Branch Baucom 30, Laney
24, Lee 16, Price 40, Maness 49.

North Goose Creek Baucom 22,
Laney 13, Lee, 13, Price 22, Barden

Central Methodist ehureh Is pre-
paring to gve a reception to Its mem-
bers on the iftet noon and illicit of the
12th of Jttl preparatory to the l'n-lo- n

Meeting vhleh begins the 16th of
July. This eception will be undr
the auspices J the Womna's Mission-
ary society. Special hours for the
children will te announced later.

Mr. Joe Breter, who enllsled with
the Charlotte nilitia, has passed the
United States atmy physical require-
ments, and is new a regular soldier.
His brother, Mr Koy Brewer, re-

ceived a letter frmi him a few days
ago stating that h liked the soldier
life fine. He does not think they will
go to the border, though personally
he Is real anxious to get into a lit-

tle action. The bo; at the encamp-
ment are iie.uling lieir time driilintf,
fishing, bathing, etc Mr. Brewer is
l;i the only I'ninn comtry representa-
tive with Hie Stale nilitia. ho fur us
known.

Who Is Your
Best Friend?

THIS BANK, OF COURSE

11, Presson 25.
son 25.stay of several years in Monroe.

Mr. and Mrs. Haigler will make South Goose Creek Baucom 25,
their home with Mrs. W. W. Horn Laney 10, Lee 3, Price 32, Barden
on their return from their honey 27. Presson 8.
moon. ' Unlorville Baucom 48. Laney II

Lee 10, Price 49, Barden 20, Preston
Miss llelniM Weds M. . lilms.

Correspondence of The Journal.
42.

Vance Baucom 40, Laney 33
Lee 16. Price 70, Barden 25, Pies
son 63.

East Sandy Ridge Baucom 31

A benu'iful home wedding was si- -

emnizeil Sunday at the home of J..',
and Mrs. L. W. Helms of Goor.j Creek
when tlu.r daughter, Miss P.o. i Bel! Laney 83. Lee 6. Price 114. Barden

40, Presson CO.Helms, became the bride of Mr.i'-an- k

WeHt Sandy Ridge Baucom 13,
Laney 39. Lee 8, Price 45.

ATurvin lt:iiicnni hi t nnev 7. T.ri?

Klins. so-- i of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Elms of Vance township. Elder W.
C. Edwai.is officiated. Mr. Elnn Is
an )oung farmer and Is
heli! in high esteem by all who knov
him. Min. Elms is a laiy of fine
character and is liked by all. Tne
young couple have the best wishes of
many friends. One Present.

The Matter of Street Improvement.
Mr. Harry Loving, Civil Engineer,

spent several d:iys lice last week in
the Interest of his him. the J. W.
McKary Co. of Atlanta, Ga contrac-
tors and engineers. He interviewed
the Mayor and the Hwrd of Alder-
men, and several inilutntlal cilizei,
on the probability of .Monroe doing
extensive street Improvement In the
near future. Last Tuesday night he
spoke at the mass meeting of citi-

zens, which wus held lit the court
house.

Mr. Loving recommended sheet as

34. Price 27.
Waxhaw Baucom 76, Laney 34,

Lee I" 9, Price 78. .

Wilson's old Store Baucom 16
Laney 49. Lee 16. Price 49.

Armfield's Baucom 56, Laney
106, Lee 31, Price 133, Barden 22,
Presson 147.

Irby's Baucom 38, La'!y 113,
Lee 26. P.ice 124, Barden 57, Pres-
son 97.

Lanes Creek Baucom 46, Laney
43, Lee 29, Price 68, Black 32, Ma-

ness 66.
Total Baucom 971, Laney 1097,

Lee 735, Price 1366, Barden. 424,
Presson 925. Black 144, Maness 279,
Chaney 19, Griffin 42. May 34.

Mr. W. O. Lemmond was declared
the nominee for Recorder, his oppo-
nent, Esq. M. L. Flow, having declin-
ed to make a second race.

It serves you every day in the year by caring for your
money for you, thereby preventing it being lost or frit-

tered away. It not only does this, but it pays for the priv-

ilege of doing so by paying four per cent interest on your
time deposits.

It gives you the free benefit of expert advice on any sub-

ject involving the use or handling of money.

It will loan you money on approved security, and aid you
in its investment and advise you in its management, if you
so desire.

It will aid you in many other ways if you will give it the

opportunity.

WE INVITE YOU TO OPEN AN AC-

COUNT AND BECOME A REGULAR
PATRON AND PAY YOUR BILLS BY
CHECK. IT IS THE MODERN BUSI-NES- S

WAY, AND IT IS THE SAFEST
WAY.

Statement I'lom Mrs. Laney.
To the citizens of Monroe:

In my report critiziaing the slaugh-
ter pens of Monroe, I was actuated by
the desire to have clean and pure
food for our city. No personal mo-

tive was intended; however, in re-

ply, the owners claim I was In error,
and 1 cannot let the reply go unchal-
lenged.

The slaughter pens referred to
were not only unsanitary, but were In-

decent. The premises of two of the
pens which were furnishing meats in
Monroe were in a horrible condition.
They are one room affairs where cat

phalt for Monro streets. He claims
that it is the cheapest and "the least
expensive to repair. It has been
adopted by most towns the size of
Monroe, and It has glvn perfect
satisfaction. The cost rangers from
$1.35 to $1.50 a square yard. Tak-

ing in consideration that we have a
municipal owned rock quarry, nnd
free convict labor, the cost to the
citizens would be less than the above
quoted figures, according to Mr. Lov-

ing.
The McRary Co., according to their

representative, Mr. Loving, will
finance the proposed street Improve-
ments. This Is an encouraging fea

Firework Tonight.
The fireworks exhibition will be

held tonight at the High School
grounds. A big display of the latest
creations In the fireworks line. The
exhibition will begin promptly at
8:30.ture as the financing of the proposed.

tle and hogs are slaughtered and
dressed all in one little unsanitary,
dirty, hithy place. The rooms had
around the side boxes filled with of-

fal with senium running around the
floor and side of the building. In
ract, words fail to describe the filth.
These scraps of offal were In easy
reach of rats which played arnttnu
the building. The blood and refuse
drain into a cess pool under the pen,
in which the hog could return to his
wallow In the mire. The odor from
this Is unbearable. Around the sides
were bones and maggots by the mill-

ion.
That the country slaughter house

is a factor in the spread of disease is
well known by every Intelligent per-
son, and how a pen as above describ-
ed can be sanitary Is above compre-
hension. No hot or cold water, no
way to clean tin old rotten, rickety,
decaying, wooden building, and
them sanitary!

This is mild criticism, and some
detrimental information can be fur-

nished. An avalanche of public opin-
ion In favor of clean food has started
to move already, and woe betide those
who from greed, filth or carelessness,
get in the track.

MRS. K. R. LANEY.

Card From Mr. Price.
Please allow me through the col-

umns of The Journal to thank the
many voters of Union county who on
last Saturday stood so loyally by me
and gave me their support. I cer-

tainly feel grateful. I have received
the nomination with clean hands and
I shall represent all the people of the
county. 1 have, no malice against
nnyone who opposed nie and shall
represent them Just as faithfully as
those who supported me. I feel that
I am a servant of all and shall do my
best to bring credit updn you, my
county, and my state. I want to es-

pecially thank those good people of
my own precinct. East Sandy Ridge,
where I am known and where I live,
for making the vote there almost
unanimous. Respectfully.

J. N. PRICE.

Bank of Union .
MONROE, N. C.

W. S. BLAKENEY, President W. C. STACK, Cashier,

CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.00. SURPLUS $60,000.00.

woric Das caused me Aldermen great
concern. The city has reached Its
bonded indebtedness limit, and It
would almost be an Impossibility to
carry out the work without special
legislation. Even then it would pro-
bably be Impossible to borrow money
without increasing the assets of the
city.
; The street Improvement problem is

being agitated daily, and strong op-

position has been manifested. Some
are opposing It as a matter of prin-

ciple, and others from a standpoint
of necessity. There Is no doubt,

claim, that the pro-

posed street work would tend r
work hardship on many citizen who
are really not able to pay for their
proportionate share of the work. On
the other band, the sympathizers of
the movement say that the Improve-
ments contemplated are for the best
Interests of the city, and though they
realize it would work hardships on
some people, It would be for the best
Interests of the majority.

I
A man can never Judge how old a

woman ia by hearing her tell her age.

Eating is no acquired habit. It is in accord with the natural laws, and since it's com-

pulsory why not have the best. Call LEE GRIFFIN. He's got it. Phone No. 195.


